
xfviii '!'he Life if Mrs. Co c :K :B u RN. 

the withdra"\y'iog herfelf from the flight ac-· 
quaintance, which fue once had with Mrs. 
Manley, on account of the licentioufnefs both . 
of her writings and conduct. And indeed the 
libeller herfelf was fo confcious of the injuftice 
and enormity of her calumnies; that, ·upon a 
rem·onftrance to her upon.that account, fue pro
mifed to make the proper acknowleqgments in 
perfon to Mrs. Cockburn for her ·offence; but 
failed of her engagement in that refpeet, from 
an excufable reluctance to fee one, whom lhe 
had fo highly injured. 

· The colleetion now exhibited to the world 
is fo inconteftable _a proof of the fuperiority of 
our author's genius, as in a manner fuperfedes 
every thing, that can be faid upon that head. 
But her abilities as a writer, and the merit of 
her works, will not have full juilice done them, 
without a due attention to t~e peculiar circum
fiances, in hich they were produced; her 
early youth, when fue wrote fome; her · very 
advanced age, and ill ftate of health, when fue 
drew up others; the uneafy fituation of her 
fortune, during the whole .courfe of her life; 
and an _interval of near twenty years, in the vi
gor of it, fpent in the cares of a family, with
out the leafi leifure for reading or contempla
tion: After which, with a mind fo long divert
ed and encumbered, refuming her ftudies, !he 
infrantly recover1 its intire powers, and in the 
hours of relaxation from her domeftic employ
ments purfued, to their utmoft limits, fome of 
the deepeft inquiries, of which the human 
mind is capable. 
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PR E FA .C E. 

T ,H E ~ngenious author of thefe papers be- \ 
ing not eafi.ly prevailed with to · permit 
the publication of them, I am nqt at li

berty to inform the r.eader any farther, than that 
they were writ by one, who had betn many years 
of the church of Rome, but having been for fomt 
time dufatisfied witjl feveral doctrines and pracl:ices 
in that church, had r~folv'd to examine1 with great 
care, the grounds 9f that authority, on which.they 
were received, by confulting the beft books on that 
fubje& on both fides, and by advifing «Ith men of 
the beft judgments of both communions : And 
that thefe papers were the refult of thofe free and im
partial enquiries, defigned only to impart the Au
thor's thoughts to a friend, without any int~ntion 
of making them public. 

But failing into the hands of fome very good 
judges, as well divines as others, the publifhing ef 
·chem was very much ckfired, both for the frrength 
and clearnefs of the reafoning, and for the 1hortnefs 
of them ; many readers being encouraged to feek 
for information in pieces of this fize, who have nei
ther the mind nor the leifure to gq through large vo
lumes. 

They are, I think, writ with that ju<lgment, and 
withal with that plainnefs, that they may be at al! 
times ufeful to thofe of our own communion, that 
want to be fortified againft the bold pretences to 
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PREFACE; 
infallibility to the church of Rome; and will, I hope~ 
help to open the eyes of fuch of the Romifh Commu
nion, as ar~ perfuaded, that thofe, who deny that in
fallibility, take away all certainty of the Chriftian 
religion, or of the authority of the Scriptures ; the 
gro4nds of thofe _pretences being the chief fubj~~ 
of thefe letters. · · · · 

It might have been expetl:ed, that the anfwei;, wtit 
by one of the Romifh perfuajion to the firft letter, 
fuould have been printed, with the rep! ; and in
deed I ~ifh that could have been done, for pre., 
venting all cavils and exceptions ; bu~ it feems it 
was return'd (after the reply was writ) upon the 
requeft of the gentleman, that brought it, before any 
copy was taken of it:. But, however, there is the lefs 
need of it, fince I am perfuaded the full force of 
the arguments is plainly and fairly fet down in the 
reply. 

I need fay no more concerning the author, or the 
performance. I pray God it may have the good 
effect, to excite all forts of perfons, of what perfua
fion foever, ferioufly and impartially to. enquire in
to the grounds and reafons of their religion, as this 
author has done ; for it is not· only the moft rati
onal method for finding out truth, but what is in., 
difpenfably required of us by revelation ; where we 
are enjoined to prove all things, in order to the bQ!d-
ing Ja.fl that wbicb is good, • ·· 

/ 

[ s ] 
• 

TWO 

Concerning a 

Guide 
. 
Ill Contro-verfies. 

The Firfl: L E T T E R. 

To Mr. 13---t a Romijh Prie..ft. 

SIR, 

I Thank you for the favour of your books, which 
I return, having . read that concerning the 

. Guide in Controverfies twice, with all the atten
tion I am_ capable of, arid ::Vith all the impartiality 
i could, under fo ihong a bias, as all naturally have 
t;or trui.t_ fide, wl:ich they h_ave deliberately and pub
hckly made their free ch01ce. I was not indeed in
clined to refolve againft doubting, though told it is a 
mortal Jin ; for I am perfuaded nothing can be fo 
th_a: is out 0f our_ power, as not to doubt of a thing: 
~h1ch we fee great reafon to doubt of, furely is. 
However~ that Maxim gives great prejudice againft 
thofe, who hold it, as the beft fecurity of error, and 
the mo~ effecl:ual bar againft the difcovery of truth.; 
tor which a very different difpofition is requifite, 
'Viz. A readinefs to fubmit to the evidence of tr-uth, 
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how oppofite foever to all our prefent perfuafiotis, 
And in this difpofition I have endeavoured to keep 
myfelf on that · important enquiry, Whether the 
proofs of an infallible guide are fuHiciently full and 
clear to fatisfy an unprejudiced mind; as I heartily 
with to find them. In order to judge the better of 
my thoughts on this fubjecl:, give me leave, Sir, 
to reprefent to you freely,. what I think is the fum 
of your author's arguments; what defecl: I obferve 
in the1;1 ; and what· feems- to me -the onky ground, 
on which the belief of an infallible guide can be ef
tablifh'd, I begin the !aft, by laying down this 
pofition: · 

That there can be no reafon to afcribe infallibi
lity to any man, or affembly of men, but an ex
prefs divine promife ; and that thofe, to whom fuch 
a grant is made, can neither limit, or extend, tranf
fer or difpofe it1 in any manner, or to any perfons; 
but it muft be ~~~d ih_ thofe only, who are exprefiy 
feparated and d1fbngmfhed by that promife. This 
being laid down,. which I believe will be granted 
~e, we are next to confider with your author, what 
1s ~he importan~e ?f t~ofe places in Scripture, in 
which that prom1fe 1s faid to be contained, and to 
whom they muft be applied. c, Our Saviour's pro• 
" mi.fes, he fays, ( all or mo~ <:if them) am made 
" to the g1,1ides of the church,. and therefore to the 
'"'church as a guide•;" a confequence, which ihall 
be farther confidered by and by. But here I muft 
obferve, That feveral of them feem evidently limit
ed to the apoftles, as thofe, in which are joined the 
promife of guiding them into all truth, and that of 
/he_wing them things to come b: From which I fee no 
more reafon to inter 3/ fucceffioJ:1 of infallibility, than 
a.fucceffion of prophecy_; bu1; bo~h feem equally to 
belong to that extraordinary mfp1ration, which was 

~ Page 4. ~ John xvi. 13. 
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neceffar'y tor the firft promulgators of the Gofpel. If 
it is thought neceffary to extend thofe other pro
mifes farther, of our Saviour's being with chem to 
the end of the world<, and of the fpirit's abiding 
with them for ever, ( tho' thefe expreffions are fre
quently ufed in Scripture, when the,y cannot be 
taken in their full extent, as no doubt you know; 
but) to whom foever they rr.ay be extended, they 
are far from importing Infallibility, as may be f<.en 
in feveral places, where they are ufed for thofe or
dinary affiftahces, and protecl:ions, which God has 
promifed to all his people ; every good Chrifl:ian 
may hope anp. pray that God will be with them for 
ever. As for that injunction, Tell the church\ &c. 
I cannot but wonder to find it always urged on this 
fubjecl:, for I think nothing cap be plainer; than that 
it does not at all belong h> it, when the whole 
fcope of the difcourfe is ta~en together from the 
r 5th verfe, If thy' brotker trefpafs again.JL thee, &c. 
Our Saviour is plainly fpeaking of private differ
ences among Chrifl:ians, which he would have them 
firft endeavour to make up between themfelves; 
then to try the interpofition of friends ; and lafl:ly, 
to refer the matter to the whole body ; and if any 
one was not to be gained by fuch amicable methods, 
he might be looked on, or ufed, as a heathen, i. e. 
profecured in temporal courts. From which dif• 
courfe if any authority of the church is to be in• 
ferred, it mufi: be cq decide civil comroverfies, and 
private quarrels. The only text, I think, that con
tains an exprefs promife to the church is this, On 
this rock wilt I build my church, and the gates of hell 
jhall not prevail againfl it• ; which feems not necef
faril y to import more, than that no power ihould 
ever be able to de.ftroy Chrifl:'s church ; the word ren• 
dered prevajt, figni tying (as I am told) an entire 
vicl:ory. 

< Matt. xxviii. 20 . John xiv. 16. d Matt. xv iii. 1 7. 
•Matt.xvi. •C"'\ A 
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But fuppofing that text to mean, that the church 

lhoukl never fall _into any cmor, (which fure is very 
darkly exprelfed in it) fince this cannot be univer
fally extended,. as is owned by all, but that great 
numbers may and have erred; I am ftill to fearch for 
fomedirecl:ion, whom in any divifion of the church 
I may adhere to as a guide infallible ; and for this 

____chi:ift has certainly given us a rule, if your author's 
conclufion is true, that moft of the promifes being 
made to the guides of the church r; therefore to the 
church as a guide ; for without fuch a rule, this can 
be no rule to us, when thofe guides are divided 
among themfelves. 

And on this occafion, he fays, ' " It feems alfo 
" evident, that Chriftians, in fuch diffenting of go
" vernors, may not fafely follow, which they pleafe, 
" or judge to be in their doctrine the righteft; for 
"fo they judge of their judges. But that fome 
" rule there is, to :whom in fuch cafe they are to 
" adhere ; it being as neceffary for the fame divine 
" providence to leave fome means, by which to know 
" our guide, as to. give us one." Thus he. And 
this indeed is e idently neceffary, if the other part 
is true, That Cbri/lians may not judge for them
felves in fuch diffevtions ·among gO'lJernors. But where 
is this · rule to be found ? This is what we are in 
fearch of; but of this th<t Scriptures are entirely fi
lenr, give not the leaft hint of anr perfon, or num
ber of perfons, whom, in cafe of divifions,. all Chri
ftrian ; are ob.liged to follow ~ but your author telJs 
us, " That this rule by tradition has been, and, in 
" reafon~ can be no either,. but this, that in judges 
"ecclefiaftical fubordinate (whether perfons or. coun
" cils) diffenting, men~ought to adhere to the fu
" per~or; in judges ,equal diifenting, to adhere to 
" mlBor, not to the minor part. h." 

Allowing this to have been by tradition the only 
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rule; as I doubt not that it may in reafon be the befr, 
that any body of men can fix on for the maintaining 
of peace and order ; yet if this is not a ~ivine i?
ftit'ltion, what reafon can affure me, that mall d1f
feni:ions of the church, the fuperior in dignity or 
number muft be in the right? which is far from be
ing true of any other b0dy of men. But that this 
rule. is of divine inftitution, I find no appearance of 
a proof, and methinks that affertion of your author 
feems to fuppoff the contrary, ,viz. That in reafan 
there can be no other. Cottld he have !hewn us, that 
in facl: this · rule was given · us by God, no body 
would have doubted the reafonablenefs of it ; but 
by this he cannot mean, that God could not in reafon 
have given us any other: Fpr· who can deny, that 
if he had been pleafed to diftingui!h any determin
ed fucceffion of men, how fr.w, or of what dig
nity foever, by a promife of infallibility, it would 
have been a very good rule for us to adhere to him 
or them, even againft the whole world: What then 
car. he mean, but that this is the only rule, that 
human reafon can fix on; an argument, which can 
amount to no more than a fitnefs or neceffity of fub
mitting to fuperiors, or the majority of a council, 
for the fecurity of order and union (which are in
deed very valuable things, and not lightly to be 
thrown off:) But a fubmiffion to them can be n~ 
infallible fecurity from error ; and therefore we can
not be abfolutely in all things obliged to fuch fub
miffion, without an exprefs divine promife, that 
thofe paftors, who are fuperior in dignity, or the 
majority of thofe, who !hall happen to be affembled 
in a council, !hall never err. But to fuch a divine 
p omife I find 11'0 pretence, nor to any · dire,:tion 
from Chrift or his apoftles, whom to follow as a 
guide in cafe of divifions. The promifes in Scrip
ture are by no fide carried farther than to collect 
from them, that the whole church, or all the 
guides of the church, !hall never fall into nror : 

"'\ But 
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But fince thofe, who 1hall not err, are not difriri.; 
guiihed, to us, from thofe, who may, 1hould we not 
conclude, contqry to your aut~or, that therefore 
thofe promifes to the guides of the church _ are n~t 
meant to the church as a guide ? For methinks, his 
conclufion [That they are fo meant,] is very well 
confuted by himfelf, where he fays, " He that ap-
" points us tG follow a guide - and then leaves 
" us no w4y (when our guide confifts of many per-
" fons - and when two parties of them contra-
" diet one another)- to know which hf them is 
" to be 9ur ~1ide, it is all one, as if he left us no " guicle i.." From which this reafoning clofely fol
lows; but God has given us no direction how to 
know our guide; ergp, he has (or it is all one as 
if he had) given us no guide. Nor does your au
thor here, or elfewhere, offer to 1hew, that God has 
given us\ any rule, by which to know this guide ; 
but here from a con_ceffion of fome Proteftants, that 
there {hall be always fome paftors of the church 
unerrin·g, he argues, 'l.'hat theft ( unlefs allowed to be 
the fuperior or major part) can be of no ufe as a guide · to the whole; which no Proteftants maintain them 
to be ; all affir. , that there is no infallible guide but 
the Scripture. Yet, as if it were granted, that ~hofe 
unerring paftors were to be a known appointed 
guide, he concludes, that his muft be the rule by 
which to know this guide; but gives us no better 
proof, that this is our rule, than in the other place, 
fends us to human reafon and probabilities ; for it 
is more likely, fays he, " That a particular perfon 
" 1hould err than a fynod; and a [mailer fynod 
" than a more general; and fo too of perfons fubor-

, " di1nate, that thofe elected and advanced to higher 
" phices of judicature1 1hould be both perfons of 
" grt:ater knowledge and merit; and, according to 
" to ·the neceffity of their place, divinely more af
" fifi: ed k." Not to urge, that this has been far 
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btherwife in fafr, ( as it is too fure, that feveril of 
thofe advanced to the higheft rank in the church 
have been very ill, and very ignorant men) let it be 
as likely as he pleafes, how far does this fall 1hort 
of that fecurity, which we look for in a guide i?fal
lible, by an exprefs divine promife ? 

But " ·why elfe ( continues he) fuch a fubordina
" tion and appeal from lower to higher courts, un
" lefs thefe be of the two the lefs liable to error, 
"both from human and divine help?" To which I 
anfwer, That nobody denies, that the church migp.c ,ajJ itfelf into fi.lch a model for very good ends, re
lating to order and difcipline ; but how infallibility 
can be inferred from thence, I do not fee : For firft, I cannot find, that thofe fubordinations, upon which 
fuch appeals ari: founded, are fo much as pre
tended to be of divine or apoftolical inftitution (as 
that of inferior clergy to their biihop is;) but for 
thqfe other, of bifhops to their metropolitan, and of metropolitans to patriarchs; they feem diftinc
tions merely flowing from the former dif~ofition of 
the Roman empire, and the temporal dignity of 
cities; as new privileges were given to the bifhop of Con.ftantinople, upon that city's being made the 
feat of the empire. But fecondly, if thefe fubordi
nations were all of divine inftitution, and allowing 
the higher of the two the lefs liablf to error, how 
does that, or t_he conftant prafrice in the church, of 
appealing accQrdingly from lower to higher courts9 any more prove the majority of a general council in
fallible (without an exprefs promife for it) than the 
like conftitution of other bodies proves the highefr 
court ot them to be infallible, or than it proves every 
metropolitan, or every birhop, to be fo, becaufe all 
under their refpefrive jurifdicl:ions are obliged to-ob_;r 
them ? But your author had told us before, "fftiat 
" this being the traditive rule of obedience, which 
" has been always obferved in the church, if our 
~• Saviour's promifes of ailiftance import only (as 

"fome 
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" fome Proteftants affirm) That there fhall be ai.:a_. 
' ways fome clergy unerring, but how few, or of 

" what dignity they may be is uncertain ; then the 
" people jn following the fuperior and the major 
" part (the traditive rule) will thus be tied fome
" times to obey thofe of the clergy, to whom Chrift 
" denies fuch affiftance, and to difobey thofe, who 
" have itm. Which is the fum of his argument 
in that page. But therefore (fay all Proteftants) 
the people are not tied to this rule of obedience i1t 
all c"afes: 'tis a human conftitution ; and . whenevet 
any of thofe, (tho' otherwife their lawful fuperiors) 
depart from their_ fole infallible tule, the Scrip
tures, the people are not obliged to follow them ; 
for they mull: o6ey God rather than Il}an. If he 
_means, that the people are tied to this rule of obe
. dience in all cafes by divine authority, it is that, of 
which we want a proof: if not, his conclufion will 
amount to no more, than ·that fuch fuperiors re
quiring an univerfal and abfolute fubmiffion to 
their decrees, will thus fometimes tie the people to 
fubmit to rror; which his adverfaries will eaftly 
grant him. · · · 

The only argument I find in your author for 
the divine authority of a general council; is this,
" That the church governors, when ever a1fein
" bled in council, do act by the felf fame autho
" rity (received from our Lord, and by their 
" divine inftitution) by which they act fingly, in 
" their feveral charges : - What authority then, 
" and whence they had it fingly, they have 
" united."-And fo much I believe not only Dt. 
Hammond, whom he quotes, but all of the church 
of England will own : but is- this aurhority abfo-

, Jute and unlimited, in matters of faith, or is it 
not ? If it be, then every one will be obliged to 
obey their feveral bilhops, how much f oever they _ 
differ from one another: if it be not unlimited, 
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as fure it is not, fince every fingle bi!hop may err 
(as is confefs'd by all ) and in fuch cafe the people 
~annot be bound to obey ; then neither is it fo 
when they are united, for they act by the Jeff-Jam; 
4utbority, ~hen a}Jembkd, by w~icb they all jingly. 

,But hqw high foever the authority of bilhops may 
be, this is not the inftitution we look for, nor will 
it h~p us ip our fearch whom to follow 'when 
they are divided among themfelves. The' divino 
authority we are ~nq~iring_ for, is that of a pri
~ate over many mfenor bifbops, or of a inajo
nty Qf them over a leffer number, with a pro
pufe that fuch !hall. not. err; and in cafe the great
er number of mfenor b1fhops Jhould diffent from 
their fuperiors in dignity, on which fide the in
fallibility Jhould reft, or to whom the people mu{t 
adhe~e. . But o~ fuch a divine authority, promift; 
or d1rect10n, I do not find, that any-proof is of
fered. 

Nor does your author mention this laft cafe at 
all, of a majority diffenting from their fuperiors 
thou~h. th_is not only may, bµt has happened~ 
And if tt IS not determined which of them, in fuch 
cafe, is_ the infallible gµide, the people will be left 
u~certam _V,:h?m to follo:,v, or, according to their 
different opinions about It, may have a very diffe
rent ru e of faith. 

:And is it to be hoQght, that a living infallible 
guzde was defigned us, and yet, that neither our 
Saviour, or hi~ apoftles_ fhou(d fay one word of any 
r_ule, how to know this guide m cafe of diffen
tions, nor give the leaft direction how that body 
fh?t~ld be co~ftitu_te_d~ whi~h was tQ have fo great a 
pnvilege as mfall1bility; either of what perfons it 
ihould confift, or what number of votes, or what 
;icc~ptation fhould be neceffary to make its decrees 
obligatory ? About all which fo many obvious 
doubt~ may ~ed, and thefe not the cavils 9f 
~ captiou~ en~my; fw feveral cou~cils are rejected 

even • 
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b t,,_,. church of Rome . -and how can we C(!r .. 
even y nco ' • • • c. 11·6· . 1 know that they had not a title to m1a 1 1-
~am Y d a right to be obeyed, or that thofe others 
Ity 'y annot as well be reiected, without fome ~ted 
ma · ~ · I th rules of what is fufficient to give a counc1 e 
authority of a genetal one, fince none of them have 
been ftrictly fuch. . . 

But no direction being left us by Chnft,_ o_r his 
;ipoftles about this fo important a'matt~r, is It not 
reafonable to conclude, that their writings are the 
orily rule they defig~ed us, by ~hich we are to 
(try the Jpirits) examine all do&mes, ~nd as t~ey 
agree or not to that rule, accordingly t? receive, 
or reject them_ ; which if !t '.efolve at _laH: mto eve~ 
man's private Judgment, is It not vam to ur~e ab 
furdities or inconveniences from that? For w1th?ut 
proving, that God has given _us another determmed 
guide, this is only arguing, that he fhotJld have 
done fomething, which he has not done. 

But why is it thought fo neceifary for us to be 
more infallibly fecured from Error, than. from 
Sin ? w 1ich feems more oppofite to . the punty of 
God, and more prejudicial to mankmd ; what ab
furdity is there in thinking, that God has left our
µnderftanding as fre~ as our ~ill ? and if men had 
done fo too, what mconvemence would have fol
lowed from it? Thofe divi fions, that are now among_ 
Chriitians, feem _n?t tQeJ neceifa_ry confeguence ot 
a'· diverfity in opm1ons, But of mens havmg made 
tlie terms-of communioi;i ftraiter than G~d_has made 
the terms of falvation. Otherwife all Chnft1ans, ":'ho 
agree in thofe important truths, which are eifenttals 
of the eove~ nt of grace, might have been of ?ne 
heart and -6f one communion, notwithftandmg 
i:heir 'differences about pther things ; as we fee t~e 
Dominicans and.Jefuits are, though the matter 10 

d ifpute between them feems of much greater c~n
fequence, than many of thofe things, for which 
churches are unhapoily divided from one another. 

·· + - - · From 
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, from which may I not conclude, that thofe difor
-1 ders (for the prevention of which, an infallible de-

- Jterminer of all controverfies is urged as necelfary) 
, . are fo far from being the effects of mens judging 
Y for themfelves, that they manifeftly proceed fro m 

their not being left at liberty to . do fo, as the Do
minicans- and Jefuits are, in the conteft between 
them ; and that therefore if God has not required, 
that all controvertible matters fhould be detetmined, 
he has left' us a more effectual way . to peace and 
union, viz. By bearing with one another in fuch 
things ; th;in ?e had done by appointing fuch aq 
undetermined Judge of them, as about whom the 
gteateft controverfy may be raifed. 
. If it is urged, t~at . thus many errors will geE 
mto th~ church, which 1s contrary to our Saviour's 
promifes ; I afk, how it can be proved more in
confiftent with the promife, that the o-ates of hell 
fhall not prevail againft the thurchr that fome er
rors fhould be in it, or that the greateft part of it 
fhoul? _err_; than that many fins fhould fo widely 
prevail m 1t, as we fee they do ? Or, how c;in it 
be faid, that the gates of hell prevail againft the 
church, whilft it retains all truths necejfery to fal
vation? F or thoug h with them there fhould be a 
mixture even of dangereus errors, whilft faith in 
Chrift, and repentance for the remiffion of fi ns, 
are maintained, they will prove as it were antidotes 
againft the malignity of them. For if men fincerely 
endeavour to know the truth, and afk pardon for 
all their involuntary miftakes; what reafon is there 
to doubt, that David's prayer will be accepted to, 
fuch errors, as well as for the fins, whkh withouc 
our own fa t~lt we are ignorant of? (Oh cleanfe thou 
me from all my fecret fins.) 

T his, Sir, feems to me no irrational fcheme of 
reli~ion _: but whatever objecl:ior.s ·may be urged 
.agamft 1t, they can be of no force, if God has 

J . 
~ 
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given us no other, If men will abufe their J~berty 
of fearching in the Scriptures whether . thefe things 
are fo, every one mufl account for himfrlf at his 
own peril. But what greater f afety can they have 
by fubmitting to the decrfes of a council, though 
feeming to them contrary to the word of God, 
when they have no command from him for fuch a 
fubmiffion, than they have ih following fome few 
r.aftors, who, they think, adhere more clofely to 
their confefied rule, the Scriptur~? 

Much rather, indeed moft gladly would I fub
mit to an infallible interpreter of God's appointing, 
if fuch a one I could find ; but I muft conclude 
with my firft pofition, which is the ground I have 
all along proceeded on, That there can be no rea-

• fon to afcribe infallibility to any man or affembly 
of men, but an exprefs divine promife, &c . . If, Sir, 
you can fhew me either, that this pofition is fa1fe, 
or admitting it true, can prove, that our • Saviour 
has given us any promife or direction where that 
infallibility. which is faid to be in the diffufive body 
pf the church, fhall be found in cafe of divifions ; 
it will :ictremely rejoice me to fee it plainly done : 
but I have found nothing like it in your author, 

. 'Tis true, I have not in this paper examined eyery 
particular in his boo}{, or gone through it metho
dica)ly, being loth to give you fo tedious a trou
ble ; nor was it needful .to my purpofe, which is 

• not to anfwer him. But I have, to the heft of my 
underftanding, taken the ftrength of all his direct 
arguments for an infallible guide, and am much 
miftaken, if any of his arguments amount to more 
than a fitnefs, or fuch a neceffity of fubmitting to 
fuperiors, as refpects order; or, on the other hand1 

abfurdities, or rather inconveniencies in mens be
ing· left to judge for themfelves: both which I 
have confidered in thefe lines. And as I am in
duced to this fearch by the fame unprejudiced lo~e 

-or 

tt'Guide in Controve,jiei; • 17 
~1: truth;. that brought me firft to you, I hope you 
w1II receive and anfwer this with the fame conde
fcenfton and charity you then had for me- who am 
and ever fhall be, with refpect, ' ' 

SIR; 

roar mojl humble Servant. 

The Second Letter, 

1o Mr. H-, who had procured an Anfwer 

to the foregoing Letter from a Stranger to 
the Author. 

I 

SIR, 

I Ahimn:i forry Mr. 11-:--t's indifpofoion hindered 
fr.om anfwermg my letter, and thank you 

! or the pams you wece at in getting another to do 
it. The whole force of the arguments, urged in the 
anfwer you brought me, which are enlarged on in 
feveral paragraphs, and frequently refumed may 
be reduced to ~wo propofitions ; by which ~y re
ply to them will be the lefs tedious, and the more 

. dear. 

. T~e firjl, That my obj.eccions againft a livino
znf~ll1ble g_uide, equally overthrow the infallibility 0j 
Scripture 1tfelf: which is the fubjecl: of the fections 
marked 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
" The fec~nd, " '(hat Proteftants ( the church of 

· ,; England m particular) receiving not only the un
" con_troverted, but the controverted books of 

V
Scnpturey-Q_n the infallible authority of the 
, OL. I. · '\ B ~' church; 
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•' church . . and the decifions of the four firft ·ge~~ .. ral cou~crls as the decific.ms of the Holy G-hofr : " they tnuft ;wn, that tht!re was a living infaUibl_e: " guide after the de~eaf e of the apoftles. And if " there was fuch a guide for five hundred y~ars,.there " is no imaginable ground ro affirm,. that It '!'as not " to- continue for• ever; n~r any rear on, whilft_ they_ " own that th~ church is mfalhble m h~r d~1fio1:5 " concerning Scripture,, to deny,- that !he ~ fo m " other things." Part of which . ~ "1rge~ m t_he fec\:ion marked 7 ; and the whole is vanou11y m,fiited on in: feveral-other places. . Now tOI all, lhat is (aid oa this l~il: head,. 1 need only give this ihort anf wer ; that lt proceeds upon-a wrong fop90fition1 ai:id therefore t~e argumen_t · built on it falls to the groood, haVIng ne foul'ldation. But the gmdemtm obferves,. .that I was awij.I"e f>f that inference, viz. 'l'hat there 11 _as good reafar: to believe Jumeding councils infallible_ as the /our f}rft ;. and therefore, he fays,- I urged, tbat no ~ounczl zet has bun jirifl!ty a general one. What tlu~ (which.. was faid on a_ ve~y different occafion,. which -he t~kes n~ notice of) c01:1ld have been, t_o th~ purpofe of avoiding his inference, I cannot 1ma~ne ; hut he may be affured I was not aware of an inference,. which I knew he had no ground for. Protejlantsdo nor receive the Scriptur:es from the church as 
aA infallible authority, nor the decifions 0~ the four firft councils, as the de~ifions of the Holy Ghfl.ft_: the~ reverence thofe aou1mfs., for the fake of their d<?C trine, which they find deducible f~om the Scriptures ; but do not believe t~· dofume,. on the au-_ thority of tb.e cormcils, according to what the church of Engl-and decla1"es "in heie 2 1ft Article? " ~hat ge" neral councils may, and have e~red m th1~s per~ " taining to God ; and that dungs ordame~ by " them as needfary to falvation, have neither " ftrength nor authority, unlefs it may be declared.--. "'"that cheY, are taken. trom the Scriptures:'.' A.n;. 

~ Guide itz Controver/it/ ~ 
~ tor the Scriptures; they are beli'eved to be written by infpir'ed men, on the teftimon;• of the church, n-ot as a- body extraordinarily affifted by the Holy GhojJ-; but as they are va-ft companies of men, who in a co_ntinued fucceffion of many ages have handed them down to os, as books written by thofe ~hofe names they bear ; it being morally impoffiblet that thofe, to whom they were at .firft delivered, coul{i have received and believed them, if t!iey had not known- the great matters of fact containecf and appealed to in them i:o be true ; which facts fufficiently proved their authors to be infpired : And as lii:tle is it poffible, that their fucceffors could have corrupttd thofe books, which 'were read, copied-, tranOatedt and difperfed into fo many hands, in all ages of Chriftianity. 

As for the controverted book!., neither are they received on the authority of any judgment or feni:ence paffed 'on them; but on the-fame moral arguments, on which the councils judged them to be ·cano11ical; as their being mentioned for fuch by t'he earlieft Chriftian writers (which the book of R.evelatirms in particular is) the number of hands, in which they were; and the conformity of their doctrine with thofe books, which had never been queftioned, but were conftantly quoted and ap◄ pealed to on both !ides, in all the difputes, that happened among Chriftians about other things. On thefe grounds Proteftants think they are fufficiently, if not infallibly, certain of the infallible authority of the Scriptures. 
And that they may thus be fufficiently certain, that they ought to fubmit to an authority as infallible, the gentleman muft grant, whether he will have the Scriptures believed on the authority of the church as infallible, or the church on the authority <Jf the Scriptures ; for one of them muft be received on a moral certainty, unlefs he will argue in a circle, prov.i~th by each other, which he knows 
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will rove neirher. This then, I dpu?t not, he v.11t 

rani me, that th·e grounds, o~ which Pr?tdbnts 
fe1ieve the Scriptures, may give a fuffic1en~ cer
tainty, that we ought to fubmit to an authority as 
infallible. 1 ·11 I· k h And now I fuppo1e the gent~eman w1 t 1m e 
bas me at great advantage, and that, to b~ confi~
ent with myfelf, I muil: rei:rac\: my po~1t1on~ :V~z. 
That there can be no re_afon to afcribe I falh?1l:tY 
to any man, or ajfembly of men, but a? exprefs d1vme 

·re •&c The queil:ion then 1s, whether the promw, • · h. 
cafes are alike; which ,leads me. to. examm~ i; 

. firft .p,opofition, viz. <J'hat my ob;eflions agaznft 
living infallible guide, equally O'Uer! brow tke a~tho
rity of Scripture it/elf: A propofinon, which if he_ 
had made good, I fuould_ be e_xtr;":elr forry ~or 
it, becaufe there is this· unhappme1s in it, that u~
ftead of proving the authority of the church, it 
would only prove, that , the au:hority of church 
and Scripture are equally uncertain ; a fort of argu
ments, which I wijh none would ~a~~ u~e o~, but 
thofe who dejign to overthrow Chnil:1aruty 1tfdf; 
which I would by no means fupp?fe to _be the 
gentleman's aim, notwithil:anding his hard mfinu~
tions of me. But let any one judge, whether his 
reafoning or' mine tends moil: to that co?f~que?ce. 

In examining the arguments .for a hvmg infal
lible guide (a point denied by the greater n~mber of 
Chriil:ians' I all along fuppofed the authority of the 
Scriptur~: as a common principle agre~d on by 
them all ; thinking that agreement a fuffic1ent foun
dation for the Chriftian religion, whatever become 
l)f the point in di{pute: ~n the ot~er hand, _the 
gentlem,m being t9 mamtauJ that _difp~ted po_mt, 
the authority of the church, as a~ mfall1ble gm~e, 
;turns my objections againft it,_ agamil: the au_thonty 
of the Scriptures; and then, mftead of !hewing t~e 
:Weaknefs of thofe objections, he o~y hopes I will 
.gr.mt they prove too much, but JS fo f~r fr~m . n1ewing 

a Guide •in ContrO'Uerjiu, • 2 ~ 

fuewing that they do fo, that all the reft of his 
di[courfe is founded on a fuppofition, that thofe ar
guments are good againft the Scriptures, that their 
authority muft be dubious, unlefs they are believed 
on the infallible authority of the church : And if fo, 
will not the authority of the church (which is de,
nied by the greater part of Chriftians)•be at leaf\: as 
dupious as that of the Scriptures, far want of ano
ther infallible authority to fupport our belief of it? 
And fo adietJ b,oth the church of Rome's, and the. 
Chriftian rule · of faith. Yet do I not uncharitably 
cenfure him of defigning this confequence, obviot1s 
as it is; but there was no way to avoid it, but one 
of thefe two, either by !hewing, that my argu
ments, as retorted by him, were not good :igainft 
the Scripn1res, but that we might have fu ffic ient 
certainty of their authority, though the clrnrch, 
were not infallible 1 whi<;:h had been too dangerous 
a conceffion (though from thence he had urged, 
that we might be equally certain of the-church'!i 
infallibility on the fame grounds) for this would 
have wholly taken off the force of his main argu
ment, for our receiving a.II the decifions of the 
church as infallible, viz. becaufe we muft receive 
her decifions of Scripture. as fuch. But, what is 
worfe, if he could not have produced a tradition 
equally clear and univerfal, for a liping infallible 
guide, as for the infpiration of Scripture, the au-, 
thority of this guide would again have been referred 
to a trial by Scripture ; and fo we had been where 
we were, and all my arguments might frill have 
been ftrong enough againft fuch a guide, however 
weak (as indeed they are) againft the Scripttires. 
If therefore he would not make this concefli on, 
that we may have a fufficient certainty of the di
vine authority of the Scriptures, without believing 
the church infallible, the only other means he had 
to avoid the confequence of taking away all cer- · 
taimy, both of c;hurch and Scripture, was to give a 
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plain reafon, why the docl:rine of an infallible glli~ 
was more capable <>f certainty, and of being c_on~ 
veyed thm1:1gh a courfe of rpany ages dearly and 
unalterably, than the books of Scripture; or t~ af
firm that in face it h~ peen fo; a prop0Cit10n, 
whi~h he wpuld have found very difficult to main
,:ain. Bui: on that fupp@fition his whole <lifcourfe 
muft be founded ; ·for fince he plainly denies? that 
we can be certain of the divine authority of the 
Scriptures, unlefs the church is i~fall_ibl~ '(accufinl?i 
me of ht1;.ving made their authority dubious by at
tacking her inf alli~ility) he muft then fupeofe, that 
we may be more certain, by tradition of the divine 
authority of the church, than we can be of the 
Scriptures; unlefs, as I 'faid~ he will take ~w_ay _all 
certainty of either, and fo overthrow Chn~aruty 
itfelf. . 

This then is the right ftate of the queftion be
tween us, Whether the. inf.allibilit7 of the church, as 
~ow taught by the church of Rome, or the divine au
thority of the books of S,cripture, has been co11veyed to 
~s by the moil clear and univerfal tradition? And~ 
on the refolu on· of this, muft ftand pr fall the 
truth of my pofitipn, and arguments againft an in: 
fallible guide, or of his objeB:ion, viz. That they 
equally overthrow the authority. of Scripture. For 
i.f the Scripteres have comr:: down to us by fo clear 
and 1.ininterrupted a tradition, · as is fµfficient tQ 
give us a certairity of their authority, then my ar
guments cannot be turned againft them : but if~ 
on the other hand, the doB:rlne of the infallibility 
of the church, as a gui(ie, was not capable of be-
1ng, or h~ rio~ been, conveyed to us?. · by fuch a 
tradition1 as can gi've us a certai11ty, then there is 
all reafon to requife a plain proof of it from the 
:written infall i~le word of Gtd ; a11d fo my argu
men~ will ftand good againft a living guide, though 
pot againft the Scriptures, unlefs it muft follow, 
!~at if we can~ot pe certain of fome one thing with-

. · out 
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'bllt a divine rev-elation, that therefore we cannot 
be certain of another, or of any thing without re
velation ; which, I f uppofe, the gentleman would 
not have me take for a good oonclufion ; and, 1 
.affure him, I did not take it for a principle. 

But the ground, on which I went, was indeed 
that, in which, he fays, the cavil lies, viz. 'that q'°ra
iition is no exprejs proof' of the infallibility of the 
church, i. e. <.1f that part, which flood to the Juccejfar 
4 the chief of~ apoflle.s ; or rather that we h vc 1 

no fufficient tradition of it ; and therefore I ex~ 
petted, that after he had turned my ar!!tlments 
againfr Scripture, and, as I obferved, fuppofed 
them good, fo applied, he would have ihewn 
them to be groundlefs cavils againft a I iving guide, 
by producing a better, or, if that were coo hard a 
tafk, as good a tradition, for the infallibility of 
that part of the church, which adheres to St. Pe
ter's fuccefior, as we have for the authority of the 
Scriptures. But infte:id of that, he only urges the 
eftabli!hed fubordinations in the church, the con
ftant exercife of autherity by church guides, and 
the fubmiffion of the faithful to them ; all which 
I had obviated, by enquiring, how fuch fobordi
-nlttions (even fuppofing them of divine inftitution) 
and fuch exercife of authority accordingly, would 
any more prove the fuperior in number or dignity 
infallib-le, than the like conftitution of other bodies 
proves them to be fo : Of which he takes no no
tice, and only fays, now tbat all this Jhou!d be 
granted of divine injlitution (though by the way, 
I rmly Juppofed,. by no means granted it ) this obliga
tion of Juburdination and Jubmi.flion, laid upon all by 
God'.s expreft order; if it do not infer, that thofe, who 
conform to it, Jhall not be mifled by it into error, I 
am to learn what can. And if this is a good an
fwer, I have learned what I did not know before, 
viz. '!'hat all Jovereign princes, nay, that all parmts 
(lTf infallible; for tbt:re ·s an obligation of fo bordi-
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nation and fubmiffion to them, laid upon all chil.• 
dren and fubjeB:s; by God's exprefs order. But if 
this do not infer, that thofe, who CO!)form to it, 
fhall not be mifled by it into error, yet a~ I noJ 
to.learn what can: A plain promife from God, tha,t 
fuch.fuperiors fhall be infallible in all their com
ma_nds, would infallibly bear that- inference ; bu~ 
tiH he is pleafed to give us fuch a promife, they· 
muft (for ought I fee) be contented, t~ we pay 
them abfolute obedknce in all things, that fall un
der th~ir jurifdiction. But if they will go beyong. 
t:hat, by commanding any thing contrary to the 
word or will of God, in that we rnuft pot obey 
them ; and confequently we muft have a liberty of 
judging for ourfelves, whether they do fo or not. 
Now if this is true, with relation to our natural and 
civil governors (as I believe every body will allow 
that it is) why is not tqe fame limitation as con,
µftent with our obligation of obeying fpiritual gq,, 
vernors? No doubt, this liberty of judging for 
ourfelves may be abufed in all thofe relations~ 
wicked ·~hildren and rebels, . as well as "Hereticks, . 
p,ay rqake this a pretence for throwing off their 
duty ; but that does not make ~he rule lefs true, 
or hinder thofe from being jqftified by it, who act 
fincerely in it. · 

But I feem to gr(lnf (he fays) that the argumfni.1 
for infallible church authority prove, that it is .fif, 
that i~ is f!eceffary, there jhquld be fuch . From whence 
he forms this fyllogifrtJ ; (;hrift fettled in his church,, 
whatev~r was fit and peceffary for its prefervation: 
but Ju 'b is ( ~s is granted) an infallible authority : 
ergo, Chrift fettled an.infalli/;le authority in bis chu_rch. 
I know not 'how the ) gentkman came fo much to 
µ1iftak~ my mea11ing1 for l do not find, that my 
words gi~e him any occafion for i;. But if they h~d 
done [?, ~n thqt one place, by fome negligence qr 
pbfcur_1ty rn the fXpreffion, methinks the princip,l~~. 
im whi~l1 I ar~u~- all fl~o~g~ mi~ht hay~ l!;d ~i~ ~? 

<;xamme, 

a G_uide irJ IControver.fies. 
exqmine, with a little more care, whether the word!J 
would not bear fome other fenfe, lefs inconfiftent 
with the reft of_ my letter. But indeed the place, 
taken · by itfelf, would be very grofs nonfenfe, if it 
were meant, as he underftands it; juft as much as if 
I had faid, it is neceffary, that there ipould be an 
infallible ·authority in the. Church.; but we cannot 
}Je· recured from error by fubrnitting to it, unle& 
that infallible _authority is infallible. Now if the ger
tleman will beli~ve I did not intend this profound 
reafoning, he will find, that my words could have 
no other meaning, than, That thofearguments taken 
from the pr;icj:ice of the church, and from the rea~ 
fonablenefs of inferiors fubmitting to fuperiors, or 
the rpinpr to ~he major part, prove only, that there 
Jhould bt;: f_pme government in the Church, but not 
that thofe gov~rnors fhould be infallible. For how 
tile co}.lld I f~y, th4t thofe arguments might prove 
il fitnefs or Qe~effity of fubmitting to fup,s:.riors, for 
the fecurity Qf ordp an{i union; yet fuch fubmif
µ~n could be f}O fecurity againft error : and from 
thence conclude, as I do, that therefore we cannot 
be abfolµiely? in· all things, oblige~ to fuch fubmif
fion, bec;i.ufe, though order and union are _very valu
able things, fr/tlh miift not be facrificed to them. 
And thu.s, if it mpft be concluded, that Chrifi: has 
eftablifhed in his Church whatever I might think fie 

· or neceffary (11ot to its prefervation, for to that I 
have not granted, or fo much as fuppofed, that any 
authority is neceffary, but) for the fecuriry of order 
f!nd union; all that c:m follow from what I have faid, 
wj)l ~, that Cpriit has efi:abli{hed fome govern
ment i·n the Church: Bue, as I obferved, that will no 
more prove, that our fpiritual governors are infalli
ble, than tl}at our natqral Pr civil governors are fo1 

Well then, fince fuch irifcre11c_es as thefe, are 
not likely to· facisfy one, w~o would build on a di
vine promife of an ·infallible guide, wich a rule given 
by Chril1, or hi~{tles, how co know this gui~<! 
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in cafe of divifions ; of which, I had urged, that they 
faid never a WO(d; the gentleman anfwers, '!'hat 
;his is gr()U1tdlejly /aid; and afks, By what rttle I know, 
that Cbrijl, or .his .Apoflles, /aid never a word of it: 
is roery thing they /aid writ down in Scripture? To 
which I reply, No, certainly; for of this I have a 
very good rule to be aifured, viz. The Scriptures 
telling me fo. And if he could give me as good a 
rule, how to know what they faid, which was not 
written, I would willingly fubmit to it. But me: 
thinks the fame Evangelift, who affures us, ~hat 
J eftts did many things, which were not written, when 
he adds, _but theft are writte~ that you may believe•; 
feems to imply, that fucceedmg aaes could not have 
fufficient certainty to ground thei~ belief on, if they 
had not been written. How~ver, if the gentleman 
will not allow this infereqce, if he will think, that 
though the Evangelifts profef!i to write, that we 
~ight believe, and that believing we might have 
hfe, yet that they 1~e.de4 11ot tp h~v~ writ for that 
end, ~or did write all that w;is necelfary to it ; but 
that th1_s very necelfary point, of a· rule how to knew 
our guide_, was ne of tqe things, which they omit
ted to wnte ; yet I hope he will not in earneft ex
pect an anfwer to his queftion~ How jhall I know 
that CbrijJ or hisApoftleJfai4 not a wor4 of it? Every 
one kno~s~ that a negative fufficiently proves itfelf; 
at leaft ~t 1s. the f~°'.e to us, if it does not appear 
that _a.. thing 1s, as 1f 1t w,ere not. The queftion there
fore IS not, how I know, that they did not fpeak of 
f ~ch a ru~e; but how I can knowthat they did; and 
till t~t IS proved, I may be allowed to fuppofe 
they did not. 

~ And now, if the gentleman thinks fit to maintain 
t:fhat t7:aditi.o~ ts an e:preflive proof ( as his words are) 
of I~ ,.nfallzbzltty of that part, which adhere (in caft 
of dzvi.fions) to the fucce.ffor of the chief of the Apo]-

• John xx. ver. 31. 
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ties ; 1et him confider, that he mufr f-uppart thcir
µ1fal!ibiJ.ity :with tire .fame moral arguments, 011 
which Proteft.ants believe d1e divine authorj ty of the 
Scriptures; {though I might eufr frronger fr01~ 
him, who fuppofa tho~ not fofficient for oar be
iief of Scriptmes; but:t-o one, who feek s the via:ory 
pf truth alone, arguments ~uaily ftrong will fuf
.fice} and I beg le.ave to give him a fhort view of 
the ta1k, which. fuch an undertak..ing Wli>tl ld eragaqe 
him in, that he may the more eafily judge, whether 
jc can be performed or not. 

If then he would maintain, on moral grounds, 
tlte divine inftitution of all the fubordinations in 
r.he church, and the infa:l.libility•of fuper>0rs, from 
!heir ~xercifozg authtrity, wit-b the fi1bmif/io11 of th~ 
faithful to theirtkoi.jotrs; be m.ay be plea:fed to con
'Jider, whether he can affirm, that rt is morally im
poffible, .that fach fubordinarions c0uld ever have 
peen eftabluh~, if they had not been infriwted by 
Chrifr, or ~is Apoftles; or, that ·when fney were 
eftablifhed, i~ was impoffible for the fuperiors to 
ext~nd their authority to things, in which they 
}lad none ; or that their inferiors fhould fubmit to 
their d.ei:ifions, without believing them infallible. 
But if none of thefe things .ir~ morally impoffible 
(which all the fubordinations, tha.tare in any human 
fociety, all the ~roachments on the privileges of 
fuqjefrs, and ail the exercife of authority in civil go
vernments, µia.t have ever been fubmitted to in the 
world, abundantly evi!'lce that they are not) then 
fuch ex~cife of authority, with the fubmiffion of 
jnferiors? are not fo g9od grounds for our believing 
the infallibility of fuperiors, or their divine inftitu
tion, as we have for the authority of the Scriptures. 
for no inftance can be produced to confute the 
affurance we have, from the nature of things, and 
~f mankind, that the Scriptures could never have 
l:,e~n received, as books written by infpired men, if rhc: £irft Chrifr~ ;~ wliom th►y w~re delivered~ 

. '\ had 
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had not known the great faffs contsined ·in them ta be true; which facts proved, that their authors were divinely affifu:d i and farther, that it is morally im
poffible, that books o~ fuch importance, wh!ch were fo early difperfed mto all parts, and on which fo many eyes were, in all corners of Chriftendom, could have been corrupted in any fucceeding age i thofe books being read among all Chriftians, from 
the Apoftles time, conftantly appealed to in all their controverf~s, and moft of them having never been qQeftioned to be written by thofe, whofe name~ they bear, but were c:iwned as fuch, ev<'!n by the enemies of the religion they contain. · Thefe arc grounds, on which all mankind are agreed, that we may_ be fufficiently certain of the Author, and the faithful conveyance of a book; but they are fuch, _as_ 

perhaps nothing, of any other nature whatfoever, . is capable of. However, if the gentleman would apT 
ply them to a traditionary doctrine of the infallibiT lity of the church; if .he will fay, That 'tis equally impoffible, that this doctrine could ever have· been received, unl fs it had been delivered by the Apof ... ties; or, that being delivered by them, it is moral.,. ly impoffible, that a do&ine of fuch importancl! could be corrupted, mifunderftood, or mifrepre ... fenced, in any fucceecling age i let him obferve, · firft, that there is nothing in thts doctrine that an ... fwers to thofe facts contained in the Scriptures; 

which ferve fo well to aifure us of their divine authority, being' of fuch a nature, as the firft Chrif
tians could not be miftaken in, and which, by re
ceiving thefe book, they attefted to; an advantage, that no unwritten doctrine can pretend to, by which 
to prove itfelf of diy'ine original. And next, let him tonfider, how the doctrintis of the Millmnium, and that of the neceffity of the Eucharift for infants, 
came to be received as apoftolical traditions, fo early and fo generally as they were : how thofe many traditions, by which the Jews made the word of 

Go_d 
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God of none ejfecl b, were received among them as delivered by Mofes: And _laftly, how that moft important doctrine, of the bemg of one Goo, tm)y . delivered to our Fathers, was corrupted and loft, m the polytheifm and idolatry of almoft the whole world ; tho', when men lived to fee the third and 
fourth generation, ther~ were far g:eater adva~tages than fince, for conveying an unwntten doctnne/e-
curely. . If then thefe general propofitions c~n_not ?e m~m
tained, to fupport the doctrine of a hvmg mfalhb~e guide ; and he would_venture the matter on this 
particular one, "Tha~ m fact we h~~e as cle~r, un" interrupted, and umverfal a tr~d1t1on of _this doc,: " trine as we have of the authority of Scnptures : he may be pleas'd to c_onfider firft, what evidence we can have of that, Without thofe general propofi
tions: that is, How we cans be certai~ that any thing has been conveyed to us, t?rough many ages, 
clearly, and without any al_terat10n, u?lefs we can affirm, that it is morally 1mpoffible 1t fhould be otherwife. Next, whether the great number of Chrifl:ian-s, who own no fuch tradition (as thofe of 
the Greek Church, and of the more fouthern and 
eaftern parts, who yet do all give te~im_ony to ~he Scriptures) will not be a great l?reJud1ce a_gamft fuch an aifertion, not to fay a plam confutat10n ~f it. And laftly, Whether the many different opi
nions about this infallible Guide, even among the affertors of it as Whether the Pope alone is infal
lible, or a C~un;il without the Pope, or with ~im, .or neither Pope, nor Council, but the Church diffu .five ; and whether thi5 is by a continued conv~yance 
of tradition from one age to anothei: (accord1~g to Mr. Serjeant and his difciples) or by a perpetual affiftance of the Holy Ghoft, as is more genq ally 
taught: Whether, I fay, thefe various opinions ot 

~ark vii. 13_-
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the ii1fallible guid"t~ ;ttt R'0t proofs,:: Triaf this dot;; 
ttine ha~ no- mo~e come <llown to us l)y any cleart• 
or cenam, than 1-t has by an tmiverfa1 tradition. 

And: i-f- on all rh«ft ~~frderatio.ris it 'fh_ould ap
pea.T, . t~ we ~annot rniVt m equal certama:y Of the' 
1nfal_l-~ilny of 1:he &hur~h, as of the Scriptures-, by 
trad1tH>n Y (u I doubt Plot to a-ffirms- that there ne~ 
vcr wa~» deaF1 fo tm~errupted - a tradirioo for 
any thmg, _as t~at which conyeys the criptures tO' 
us ; l then. . lli win foll~,. th~ my arguments can
iiot .1umy be tur~ed 2g~1~ the Seriprnres, though 
!hey ut go0d agaiinft a lmrrg infa!!;bte gaide.; whiciY 
IS what I w~ ~o thew; . and conftqut!ndy that I had 
teafon to i:equ1re a ptam proof of fuch a- o-uid·e from 
tlle wr.i.tt;cm wod ~f Goo. 0 

' 

Rut we· are exhorted, i-n the laft paragraph, Not 
lo forget w~af the Holy Ghofl injpired St . Paul 10 rec 
(ord, lo fla11d /aft, a1id hold the lta«itions we hfJ'Ve 
hem taught, w_hether by, ~ord f mouth, or writings 
it,fJoftotkal; ".'fhtch text berng often brought to prove, 
that the Scnpt:3res are n9t our onf:y Fule of faith, I 
would.~ot_o~ 1t to confider it in particula.r, and it 
may n°t>_ oe }mpr-oper here, St. Paul charges the 
<fhejfttlonums, to h~ld u:hot fl,ey had b1en taught, _ei
t~er by w~rd, or his epijlle<, not by writings epofto• 
./teal, which feems artfully fubftituted, that St 1 
Paul may be thought to include all that was writ
ten by ~he Apo.flies: from which text I fee not that 
any thing can be proved, but that St. Paul had 
taug_ht ~he 'J'_hejfalonians fome things,, which were 
not m h1: Eptflle, as l'IO do1;1bt he taught them all 
the dotl:rme of Cbrifl, all that is contained in the 
Gofpels ; which they were certainly as much oblig-

, ed ; 0 hold, wh~i(they received it from the Apo
~le -~ 11:outh, as if It had been written. But perhaps 
It wt!) be urged; that St. Paul, in this chapter is 
fpeaking __ of traditiom, which were never written' as 
of the hmdrance of the coming'.'of Antichrifl; ~d 
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that therefore the exhortation in the text mufi: not be
long only to fuch traditions, as were afterwards writ
ten. To which I anfwer, That fuppofing this ar
gument good, and that the 'l'hejfalonians were 
obliged to ho!d fome traditions, which were nevtr'
written, particula.rly that concerning 'Antichrifi; yet 
i~ they have not performed their duty therein ; if 
not-only they, but the whole Catholick Church has 
fuffered this mzdition to be intirely loft, fo that to 
no church in the world it can be faid at this day
Now you know what with-holdeth that he jhould be
revealed, etc. this can only thew, how mud~ 
more faithlully traditions are kept, by writings, 
than by word of mouth; fince we only know, that 
there was fome hindrance of the coming of Anti
,b,ifl1 becaufe fo much is written ; but what that 
·hindrance was7 we know not, becaufe it was 
not written. And fo of all the miracles, which. 
our Savio~r did1 thofe few only 7 whieh are writ
ten, are preferved and believed; thofe infinitely 
more, which St. John tells us he. did, that were· 
not written, ·are intirely forgot ; and therefor~ tho' 
the firft Chriflians, who faw and heard thofe things. 
might be obliged to hold them, yet we cannot be 
fo, who have no poffible means of knowing them • 
But fince there was fo great danger, as appears by 
the things mentioned in thefe texts, that what was 
trufted to oral tradition, ihould be abfolutely loft;. 
have we not great reafon to conclode,, that Goo in 
his providence took care., that all that was neceffary 
to be believed, lhould be plainly written ; and that 
among them, we thall find fome direction to :l livin~ 
infallible guide (if fuch .a guide was defigned us) 
that we may believe, and that believing we may 
have life. 

Nothing then remains,- but to examine what the 
gentleman has faid againft the fenfe, in-which I un
derftand thofe~s of Scr-ipture, which are ufually 

, "-. - urged 
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urged in this queftion. But, What are we now- Ja 
do? Judging for myfelf, of the meaning · of Scrip-" 
ture, is it feems an offence againfl it, or as he calls 
it, ruling my rule. I confefs I did think the ufe of 
a rule to be, that thofe, to whom it is a~rule, tbould 
judge by it, whether fuch things, as ought to agree 
with it; do fo, or not ; and I die!- not imagine1 that 
it was a prefumption, to pretend to underftand our 
rule, fo far as is neceffary to that end · or that un
derftanding ·a rule, is ruling the rule ; wruch if it 
be, Hpw can a rule. be of any ufe to us ? That is1 
indeed, How can it be a rule? But why is it, that 
private perfons cannot underftand fuch things, as 
feem .plain in tqe Scriptures? Were thofe thing9 
underftood by the people, when our Saviour or his 
Apoftles fpoke them ? If they were, could not 
the &angelifts write the fame things, in words 
as intelligible, or in the fame words, in which they 
were fpoke ? If they could, what reafon is there to 
doubt, that they would ? or, to think the fame things 
are lefs- intelligible, when they are written, than when 
they were fpoken? _'Tis true, the Scriptures have 
been mifunderftood, or perverted, and that in matters 
of great importance : but this is no argument, that 
they are not plain in fuch things; for thofe, who have 
rnifinterpreted them, have not done it, by adhering 
to the plain and obvious fenfe' pf them ; but, either 
by expounding plain texts, in a different fenfe from 
the moft literal meaning of them, when there was 
nothing in the known nature of the thing, that re
quired it; or, by determining obfcure texts, to a 
certain fenfe, as agreed befl: with their prejudices. 
And perhaps there are none more in danger of be
jog miOed by thef5i means, th:m thofe, who fubmit 
their judgments to a church, t_h:1t profeffes to have 
another rule befides the Scfiptures, by which they 
may rule this rule. However, all the mill:akes about 
the meaning of Scripture only .!hew the great dan
ger, of being too carelefs, too curiqus, or any way 
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~iaff'ed in ftudying the~; for as ~hey muft be very 
ha_ble to err, _who will too cunouOy fearch into 
things not_ plamly revealed, or who eftabli.fh arti
cles o~ faith on o?fcure texts ; fo there is nothing 
fo plam, that a ~md ftrongly prejudiced may not 
pervert, or a negligent perfon mif~mderll:and. My 
letter, I prefurne, does not need an infallible inter
JJreter; tho_ugh the gentleman, for want of a little 
care, has miftaken my meaning, in more placoo than 1 have mentioned. · 
. But after all, whateve_r i_nay b_e faid againft judg-
1~g for ourfelves, How 1s 1t av?1_dable, in the quef• 
t10n_ we a~e u~n ? I am enqumng for a living in
falltble guide, and am told, that the Scriptures af• 
~ure me, there is fuch a guide. I am very glad of 
1t, and defire to fee this in the Scriptures. When the 

· texts are produced, I do not find, that they exprefs 
any fuch matt~r. What then, fays the gentleman, . 
you mufl: not Judge for yourfelf, wh~ the fenfe is 
of thofe texts. I then defire him to tell me how ! fhal~ kno~, wh~ther they mean, that the Church 
1s ~n mfalhble guide or not, if I muft not judge of 
their mea_ning. To which I know not what anfwer 
he can give me, but this, That I muft underftand 
~hem in the fenfe, that the Church underftands them 
m. But I reply, I a".1 fearc_hing . in the Scriptures, 
whether the Church 1s an 1~falhble interpreter of 
the~ or _not. Muft I then believe, that .fhe is an in
falhble interpreter, becaufe the Scriptures fay fo . 
~nd ~elieve the Scriptures fay fo, becaufe fhe is thei; 
mfalhble Interpreter? For my part I know not how 
to get ou_t of 0is circle, unlefs I ~ay take the li
berty of Judgmg for myfelf. And indeed, to wha; 
purpofe are any arguments brought either from 
Scripture or tradition, for an infallible guide . or 
how_ .fhould we be convinced by them ; if we ~uft 
not Judge for ourfelves what force they are of ? Let 
us then t~ke a rev_iew ?f t~ofe_ texts of Scripture I 
?ad ~ent1one~ith his obJecl:1ons againft the fenfe, 
m which I underihnd them. 

:VoL. I, C The 
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The firft I remarked on was that of S~. Joh~\ 

which is always applied to t~e Cku~c_h, and m which 
there is a plain promife of mfall1b1hty, to thofe t_o 
whom it is fpoke. But I had obferved, that ther~ 1s 
no more reafon to extend one part of the prom1fe, 
viz. that the Spirit jhould lead them into all truth_, to 
the Succeffors of the apoftles, than the o~her~ chat 
He jhould jhertlJ them things to come, wh_1ch 1s not 
pretended to belong to them_: and to this the gen
tleman did not think fit to give any anfwer. 

On the promifes in St. Matthew and St. John, of 
our Saviour's being with them to the end of the world, 
and the Spirit's abiding with them for ever r, I had 
obferved firft, that fuch expreffions are frequent~y 
ufed in the Scriptures, when ~hey muft be taken m 
a reftrained fenfe, not to figmfy eternally, but per
petually, to the en~ of their live~, to whom they 
are fpoken. To this he fays nothmg; but I added, 
that how far, or to whomfoever thefe words may 
be extended, a promife of being with a?y o~e~ _fig
nified affiftance and protection, but not mfalhbihty ; 
and the reafon I gave for faying fo, was, . That that 
expreffion is ufed !n feveral_Places ~f Scripture, t:or 
a promife of Gob s protection to his people. This, 
he fays, is a poor jhift to evade the .(o~ce of thofe 
terms. Whereas I thought, that exammt~gm wh~c 
fenfe an expreffion, found in one text, 1s uf~d m 
other places of Script:ire, is fo f~r from bemg a 
ffiift to evade, that 1t 1s the heft !h1f~ we can make, 
to find out the importance of any d1fputed expr:f
fion. But it feems, that what thofe terms figmfy 
in other places, is not the rule of their meaning here, 
unlefs I can prove, that they do not fignify fome

-thing elfe here, when CHRIS~ imploys _them to ex
prefs his confolatory proll_11fes to his ~orr~wful 
church. This tafk of provmg, that a thing 1s not 
faid, or what it does not mean, the gentlem~n is ~re
quently put!ing me upon: But I hope he will think 

r John xvi. 13 r See Deut. xv. 17. Epill. to Phllem. 
me 
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me a little more reafohable, if I rather require of 
him ro prove, that thofe terms do fignify fomething 
elfe here ; for till that is done, their meaning in 
other pbces will be a very good rule to judge by 
of their meaning here, tho' employed to exprefs 
Chrift's confolatory pro!T!ifes to his affl icted Church. 
For why, I pray, can nothing but a prQmife of in
fallibility comfort her? Are not G oo's promifes of 
affifi'ance and protection fufficiently confolatory to 
her? If he thinks fo, I .fhould be tempted to defirc 
a proof from hin\, that they are not: but, I hope, 
he has higher thoughts of fu ch divine favours , than 
to attempt that, or tO need any proof from me 
that they are. If then a promifc ·of Goo 's af
iiftance and protection may be a confolatory pro• 
mife to his forrowful Church; and that thofe ex
preffions of Goo's being with any one, of his never 
leaving, or forfaking them, do in other places fig
nify his providence in affifting and protecting them, 
hut not infallibility' (tho' thc':y may fi gnit:y here a. 
more than ordinary providence; for I did not in
tend that word in fo ftritt a fenfe, as he feems to 
take it) what reafon is there to think , they have 
a different fignification here1 when Chri.ft employs 
them to comfort his forrowful Church ? Is there not 
rather all rcafon to think they have not, unlefs, as 
I faid, it be plainly proved, that they muft fignify fornething elfe here ? 

On that expreffion in St.Matthew', Tell the Church, 
he fays, I am too bold in affirming , that it is meant 
of private differences in civil matters ; and that hea
then and publican jignify no more than a man fued at 
the King's-Bench. • As to that part, L et him be to 
thee as a heathen, or a publican, I was the lefs exact 
ih expreffing my thoughts bf it, becaufe my fob . 
jett only required me to obferve, what k ind of 
matters our Saviour there enjoins them to refer to 
the Church. But when I faid, that thofe, who re-

' Matt , xvii i , 7. 
~ C2 fufed 
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fufed to fubJJ"it .thc:ir differences to the judgment of 
the Church, might be profecuted in temporal 

_coum, I did not -mean, that heathen and publican 

fignified no more than a man fued at the King' S• 

B ench ; but on the contrary,. that the reafon, why 
he might be fo profecuted,. was,. becaufe he was to 

be looked on as a very ill, and incorrigible man. 
(fuch as the Jews thought the Heathens aAd Publi

cans were) and no longer to be confidered as a mem

ber of the Church. 
But as to the matters, which our Savi.'0ur com

mands them to refer to the Church, whatever the 

gentleman thinks he means, I would appe.d even to 

himfelf, whether our Saviour's words, If thy bro

ther trefpafs againft thee, are not ufually fpoken of 
injuries done by one man to another, either in his 

goods, perfon, or reputation : And it they are fo. 

let · any indifferent perfon judge, whether there is 

moft boldnefs in affirming,. as I do, that our Savious 

meant what he faid, and meant nothing elfe; or in 

fuppofing, as he does, that our .Saviour did not 

mean what he did Jay. But perhaps it may be again · 

required of me to prove, that the words here do 

not mean fomet · ng elfe, than they ufed to fignify 

in other places ; a tafk I defire to be excufed from. 

However,. though it is more than neceffary, I will 

offer at fumething like a proof,. that our Saviou~ 

did intend what he did fay, i. e. that private differ

ences Jhould be i:eferred to the · judgment of the 

Church, or that alTembly of Chriftians1 which the 

contending perfons were members of. For why elfe 

does St. Paul fo feverely blame the Corinthians°? for 

going to Law before the unjuft, and· not before·· tEe 

Saints. Andy., 6. !Jut brother goetb, to La'Ul·wil/;

brother, and that befor:e the unbelievers v. I fuppofe 

it will not be faid, 1thac it was about matters of. 

Faith,. that St. Paul reproves them for going 1,e .. 

fore the unn~lievers : And whether it was on the ac-: 
~ 1 Cor, vi. 1. 
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count of any infallible authority in the Chu~h 

that h~ would have them fubmit their difference; 

t~ ~he Judgment of the Saints, or only for fear of 

givmg (candal to_ unbelievers, lee the whole difcourfe 

1etermme, part~cularly obferving the 5,h verfe, Is 

zt fa, th~t there u not one wife man among you ? Nq 

not one, that jhall be able to judge· between his br~ 

thren ? And j 7. Now tberef ore there is utterly a 

fault among you, becaufe ye go to law ~ne with an

tJtbet. W'hy dq ye not rather take wrong? Why do you 

not rather fuffer yourftlves to be defrauded? It feell'\s 

then St. Pauf would have them bring their caufes 

before the S~mts, ('J'e~I the Church) not becaufe they 

could ~ot Judge amifs, but becaufe it was better 

to fubmit ~o the decifion of any one, t·hough Jeaft 

efteemed m the ~hurch, as verfe 4· or to take 
wrong, than to give fcandal by their quarrels to 

thofe that ~ere witbo11t. And why our Savi;ur's 

W?rds,. whicl;i feem fo plainly to -exprefs the fame 
thlng, muft be underftood in another fenfe, I fee 

no reafon but to ferve an hypothefts. 

~ co~e now to the !aft text I had co;-ftdered, 

wh,~h is the ~rft taken notice of in the anfwer, viz. 

Cbrift's promife to his Church, '!'hat the gates of 

Hell /hall not prevail againft her. And here the 

gentleman deftres it fhould ' be obferved how I cavil 

at the term pre'Uail, which he fays I like not and 

affigns a reafon why I don't like it becaufe , fays 

~e, " I~ it is allowed, that the Chu;ch fhall ~ot be 

" prevailed upon by the powers of H ell, then it 

" 15 c~ear error (a_ hel~iJh power) fhall not prevail 

agamft her, whu;:h 1s the fame thing as that fhe 

"Jhall n?t fall i?to error." To this I ~nfwer, firfr, 

i!hat 1 dI~ not mt~n~ to ~avil at the word, by fay

. g, that m the ongmal It fignified an entire vic-

1ry, but only to exprefs what I underftood by it 

nd next, that if I had done fo, it would hav~ 

bee~ upon fome :better reafon than to avoid the 

con equences of It ; for I affi1re him, I have ·no 

C 3 . more 
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more laid it down for a principle, That the Church 
is not infallible, than l would have others _do, that 
fue is infallible. But I began my fearch with a full 
perfuafion, that .my eternal falvation depended on 
lllY judging witµ fincerity of the arguments on both 

{ides, efpecialiy of thofe, which are urged from 0e 
Boly Scriptur~s. ~ut whetl;i.er tpe gentleman will 
qelieve this, or not, he might have feen by my 
reafoning on this text, towards the end of my 
letter that I needed not to cavil at the word pre
~ail, 'for fear of the confequence he draws from it ; 
for it is there very plain, that I do not allow that 
confequence. So far am I from taking errors 1:re

v ;; ping ·again{\: the church to _ be the fame thmg 
with her fallino- into error, that I have there fup

pofed, that da~gerou1 errors may be in the ~h~rch, 
whilft fue retains.all trnths neceffary to Salvation; and 
then I enquire, how, whilft fhe retains all fuch 
truths (tho' with a mixtur~ of many errors) the 

gates of Hell (foppofing that to mean error) can 
be faid to prevail againft her. So that I could not 
cavil at the term, prevail, to avoid a confequence 

which I did not, nor do yet fee ; and if hy had a 
mind to cqnvince me of it, he fuould not have 

thought it fµfiiciep.t barely to affirm, what I had de
fired a proof of, viz. That if evei: any error fhould 
be received in the Church 1 the gates of Hell would 

prevail againft her. 'Tis plain indeed,. as he _fays in 
another place, ']'hat if ever (he jhould make jhtpwreck 
of her faith, Jhe ceafas to be a ehurch ; but it is not 
fp fllain, that every error is a fuipwreck of the 
faith. The Church of Pergamos is told, that fhe 

had no_t (ienie(l th~ Faith 1
, though there were a few 

, things againfl: her, the Doctrine of Balaam, and that 

of the Nicolaifans, which doubtlefs was a very er
roneous one, fince Chrift fays he hates it. The ]e
Juits, th!;: Dominidms, and the Francifcans, will be 

s Revel. ii . 13, 14, 15. 
allowed, 
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allowed, I fuppofe, to have the Faiih ; and yet ei
ther the Dominicans, or the other two, muft h~ld an 
error, fince they hold things contrary to each o
ther. And ~hy the whole Church may not as well 
keep the Faith (and Jo the gates of He!! not prevail 
againft ~er) though fhe fuould hold fome errors, I 
fee not. Were not the doctrines of the Millennium 
and of th~ neceffity of the Euchari.ft for infants, er~ 
rors, which once were generally rc:ceiv'd in the 

Cl;i~rch? Had then the gates of Hell prevailed 
agamft her ? If not, then the promife, that the gates 
of Hell fhall qot prevail againft the Church, is !/lot 
the fame, as that fue fuall not fall into error not
withftanding error's being (as he tells us) a hellilh 

power. And I defire the Gentleman to confider 

whe0er by infifting 01: the word Hell, making it t; 
-~gnify error, as a helhlh power, according to the 
1mp?rtance of that word in Englifh, he has not given 
me JUft occafion to cavil at that term ? unlefs he 
thinks the meaning of the word in the original is 

not the rule of its meaning here; for no doubt he is 
not to learn, that ' the word tranflated Yell has not 

the fame fignification in the original, as the term 

Hell commonly ftands for in our language. And 
ifby Hell, fuould be underftood the grave, and. by 
the gates to it, death or deftruction, what would 

b~come of his hellijh power? But let that phrafe fig
mfy what powers he pleafes (as it very likely in
cludes every power, that would oppofe the Church) 
the promife plainly is, that none of them fhould 

ov~rcon:e, or deftroy h~r; ~or what elfe is to pre
vail agamft he_r ? , Nor 1s this fenfe, I fuppofe, dif
allowed by him : the difference between us is ra~ 

ther in this, That he thinks the Church is deftroy
ed, o~ that fue ceafes to be a Church, if fue has any 
error m her ; and that therefore that promife in

cludes, that fhe fuall not err. Whereas I do not 

fee, but that the building may remain firm enough 

'1 1 Cor. iii. 
C 4 Oil 
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on its foundation, and lofe nothing effential to ·it, 
though wood, and hay, and jfubble, ihould be fu
peradded : and ~ill it is proved, that every error 
deftroys the being of the Church, that text will 
make nothing for her infallibility. Thus I -have 
enlarged on my reafons for that fenfe, in which I 
tij1derftand thofe places of Scripture, that are chiefly 
urged in this queftion ; and I dare appeal to Ro~ 
man Catholicks themfelves. whether they would 
not have underfrood them in the fame fenfe, if 
they had not firft laid down for a principle, that 
they muft believe them in the fenfe they are taught 
by their ·infallible Church. And whether that be a 
right difpofition, for feeking the true meaning 
of thofe texts, from which we would learn, if ihe is 
infallible, or not, let any unprejudiced perfon judge, 
_And now I think all, that is material, has been f poke 
to ; for I have ihewn, Firj}, That his chief argu
ment, why Proteftants ihould own the Church in
fallible in all her decifions, is built on a wrong fup
pofition, viz. that they believe her infallible in all 
her decifions concerning Scripture; which fince they 
they do not, that argument, which runs through 
the whole pap ;r, is of no force. Secondly, I have 
ihewn, That his great objection to my arguments 
againft an infallible guide. viz. That they equally 
overthrow the infallibility of Scripture, neither is 
juft, or, if it were, would be of any ufe toward ef
tablifhing the authority of the Church. On the con
trary, I have !hewn, that by fuppofing (as heplain
Jy does) that my arguments are good againft the 
Scriptures, he has overthrown the infallible autho
.rity of the church ; for he has not pretended to a 
greater evidence from tradition of the infallibility of 
' the church, than -we have of the divine authority 
.of Scripture ; and I' have maintained, that we can~ 
not have an equal evidence of 'it from tradition. So 
that, if my arguments are good againft the Scrip~ 
tures, they are certainly good againft the infallibi-

1 lity 
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lity of the Church ; and if they are not good· againft 
the Scriptures (as I have ihewn they are not) then 
his objection is groundlefs; and either way my ar
gumen~s w!ll rem_ain in ~heir _full_ force. ag~inft a 
Jiving mfalhble gmde ; this obJecl:10n bemg 10 un
lucky, as to do his caufe no fervice, whether true 
or falfe. · And thus the authority of the ·church 
being again reduced to a trial by. Scripture, I 
have fuewn, <J'hirdly, That the fenfe, in which I 
underftand the text urged for her infallibility, is 
the moil: plain,and obvious fenfe of them, accord
ing to the ufual fignification of the words ( which 
is St. Aufiin's rule to underftand them by, when 
there is nothing in that fenfe abf urd, or impious, 
to force us to feek another) and no proof has been 
offered, that thefe texts ought ~o be underftood in 
another fenfe. But I am put on the unreafonable 
tafk of proving in one place, that the words do 
not; and in another, am accufed of boldnefs for af
firming, that they do fignify, what they ufed to 
!fand for; and to 'the moft important, which I h;id 
lhewn muft be limited to the Apoftles, nothing at 
all is faid. So that I am as far to feek as ever for 
a living infallible guide, finding no clir'eB:ion to foch 
a guide in the Scriptures, nor any tradition fuffi~ 
cient to give a moral certainty of it. 

And now (tho' it is foreig to my fubjecl:, yet 
being greatly to my purpofe in entering on it) I 
would mention a confequ~nce I draw from the lit~ 
tie- certainty I have found in the arguments for ~ 
living guide; which is, That finding it moft ratio
nal, to take the Scriptures fo r our guide, there 
feems to me much greater fafety in the communion 
of Proteftants, than in that of the church of Rome, 
for this reafon, That in all thofe practices, by which 
they differ in their way of wor!hip, as adoraticn of 
the hojf, prayer to faints, Worjhip of images, half
commttnion, &c. every ordinary underftanding may 

fee; 
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fee, that thefe things are not plainly contained in 
the Scriptures ; and that therefore they cannot be 
peceill!ry, which the church of Rome allows they 
are not; whereas nothing lefs than an infallible in
terpreter can affure us, that they are not con
trary to the Scripture~ ~nd confequently very d;in-
gerous, · 
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Humah Underfta-nding, 
WHEREIN 

Its Principles, with reference to Morality, Re
vealed Religion, and the Immortality of the 
Soul, ar~ confidered and juftified: In an
fwer to fome REMARKS on that E!fay. 

Firft printed in the Year I 702. 
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